
. Creighton Prep Basket Tossers 
Cinch City Cage Championship 

Defeating South High 15 to 10 
Excellent Five Man Defense 

of Young Bluejays Proves 

Great Factor in Victory 
for Blue and White. 

By ARTHl'R GAI.EESEX. 
ITH the rlty cage 

eliainpionMhip vir- 
tually at stake, 
Creighton Prep 
and South High 
engaged in a hot- 
ly eontested bat- 
tie at the Paekcr 
Ejm yesterday 
afternoon. 

The Props tors, 
hy running up a 

long lead in the 
first stanza, man- 

aged to oop the 
contest by a 15- 

1 to-ui score. The 
excellent five-man defense of the 
Blue youngsters was a great factor 
in holding the fighting Packers’ scon 

down. The game was one of flic 
roughest played this season. Nif many 
players were on the floor at times, 
tlie gyin looked like it was holding 
a wrestling tournament, Instead of a 

basket hall game. 
The Prepsters had the Packers 

completely at their mercy in the first 
half, which ended 5 4 to 3, In favor of 
♦Vie young Bluejays. The excellent 
long range eye of Monaghan, star 
Prep guard, did much to run up a big 
Blue and White score. Monaghan, 
time and again, eluded the Packer 
guards and shot from past the center 
of the floor, counting three times via 
the long route. 

The Prepsters faced a rejuvenated 
Packer team In the last half. As the 
Prepsters outplayed the Packers In 
the first half, the Southmen complete- 
ly outclassed the city champs in the 
second. Time and again, the South 
forward wall, composed of Wedberg, 
Smith and Bernard, as well as Clark, 
outclassed, out-dribbled, and ‘‘out- 
teamworked” the Prep lads complete- 
ly, but the long lead the young Blue- 
jaya ran up in the first half was too 
much for the light Packers. 

Coffey First to Score. 
Captain Coffey started the scoring 

for the Preps late in the first quar- 
ter, by caging a neat field goal from 
near the center of the floor. After 
that the Blue squad gradually drew 
away from the Red and White cagera, 
running up six field goals to the 
Packers' three free throws. The 
Creighton Preps bombarded the South 
goal almost continually in that half. 

The light Packers seemed unable to 
solve the good five-man game the 
Blurs put up and were distinctly out- 
classed in the frame. The heavier 
Blue guards completely smothered the 
diminutive Packer forwards on every 
play the Packers attempted. 

The Packers came hack in the sen- 

0ss pml half, and amid the cheers of 
over gnu hysterically delirious and 

S, hopeful students, simply dazzled the 
T Prepmen with their offense, which 

was not strong enough, however, to 
overcome*the Prep lead of 11 points. 

* Bad luck seemed to hang to the hall 
when the Packer^ shot in the third 

» quarter, the bail limmlng the basket 
or literally bouncing out of it. But 
in tlie fourth quarter, the score start- 
ed ollmbing toward the Blue total. 

Patton Chances I.lneup. 
Coach Patton shifted Captain Wed- 

P bert to forward, and sent in Hoden, 
v pivot man, to Wedberg's position st 

center. It was then that South sped 
* the fasfgsl. Baskets by Wedberg and 

(.'lark put the Packers within five 
points of the Pr^pmen, and there 
they stayed. 

With only seven seconds to play, 
O’Leary, Prep guard, handled Smith 

* diminutive South forward a little too 
rough, and Smith was taken oftt of 

* the contest with a pair of cracked 
ribs, 

Moylan was taken out iif the third 
quarter because of four personal 
fouls. The game was one of the 

» roughest ever played at the Packer 
gym. 

Reeves, Captain Wedberg, Bernard 

| and dark starred for the Packers. 
Clark's floor game was excellent, drib- 
bling down t lie floor time and again 
to shoot at the basket. Reeves played 

K. a great defensive game, as did Ber- 
nard. Wedberg's work shone, .al- 
though Ids playing was not of bis 
usual caliber. 

f) Bil* Monaghan, O'Brien and O'Leary 
Played the best for the Blue and 

1 White. Monaghan's long range eye 
j 

"a" °ne of the main, factors In the 
Prep victory. O'Brien played a. great 

; defensive game. 
The lineup and summary: 

South tilth. 
omllfc „ PO. Ft. P.F.Pta. 'Filin, If. n n 3 0 

-, Vpr2Sr*’ ,f. S • » 0 W adbarir, renter 2 •» c 

_ 

< ■•«'*. rr .1 * i * 

Monan, ernt'r A A 0 a 
WakoflojA, Jf.0 a a a 

Total*. X 4 S To 
Creighton Preo. 

**' 
,, 

F O. F T P R Pta 
* offey. rf. I 1 j 3 
'toylaml. If. A A 4 q 

*' O’Brian, renter .1 
* Afonaplian r*.2 

O l.aary, lr.1 
Porter, r*...A <1 0 a 
Ihifran, renter .A a a a 
Gould, rf.A A 1 A 

Total*... ft 2 • ij 
., Referee; flmlth, Xabraaka. 

1 (.urtis to Pilot lVfyrtinsburg. 
Martlnsburg. TV. \a., Feb. 22.— 

T'oter Curtis of Philadelphia today 
signed a oontraet to manage the 

I Martlnsburg club of the Blue Ridge 
* Baseball league neit season. Curtis 

has managed teams In Atlantic City, 
Jersey City, Wilmington, Dee Moines 
and Binghamton. For four years he 
was athletic director of St. John eol- 
lege, New York. 

Hurdle Record Broken. 
77- Exeter, N. H., Feb. 22.—A new 

Tjj record for the 45 yard high hurdles 
~ was set st a Phllllps Exetsr srademy 

track meet here today by Charles T. 
Z Elliott, jr., of Brookline. Mssa. His 
Y‘ time for the event was 5 4 5 seconds, 

s* recorded by the officials' The In- 
terscholustlc record Is A I 5 seconds 

z still the A. A. U. rseord ( secosds. 

Yanks to Win, 
Athletics 2d, 

View of Mack 

Hugmcn Likely to Carry Off 
Pennant Again Provided 

They Don't Get 
Careless. 

ILADELPH IA, 
Feb. 22. — Coming 
out of Ilia ilugout 
somewhat after the 
annual manner of 
the well-known 
R’rer Groundhog, 
Cornelius McGllll 
cuddy, who con- 
ducts the baseball 
college here known 
as the Philadelphia 
Athletic*. Indulged 
in a little prognos- 
tication the other 
day to the effect 
that the New 
York Yankees 

would repeat their grab of the Amer- 
ican League pennant and that his 
own White Elephants, the other six 
clubs notwithstanding, would finish 
just a step or two behind. 

"The Yankees will finish- again 
In first place this approaching sea* 
son. I do not think that Huggins's 
team can be denied, with that pow- 
erful pitching staff, Babe Ruth and 
a well-balanced, hard-hitting sup- 
pnrting cast. That is to say, they 
will win if they avoid the evil of 
carelessness, which may he born of 
too much early success.” 
Relative to his own Athletics, Con- 

nie thinks that, after nine years of 
experimentation with approximately 
750 ball players of all ages, sizes and 
descriptions, he at last has a combin- 
ation that will finish in second place, 
or lie’s a hod-carrier. "That is to say,” 
as he whimsically is wont to qualify 
his expressions, the Athletics of 1924 
are a second-place ball club, in Con- 
nie’s expert opinion, but whether they 
finish on the first step below the 
landing or further down the stairs 
leading to the cellar, is for the future 
to show. 

Macks confidence can he at- 
tributed to an extravagant outlay 
of cold cash that brought Paul 
Strand and AJ Simmons, outfield- 
ers, and Max Bishop, Infielder, to 
the White Elephant herd. These 
stars, together with the players 
who survived Connie's exchange, 
walking-paper and farming-out-for 
cultivation policies, have recru- 
desced hope in the breast of the 
elongater leader. Strand, Bishop 
and Simmons, according to the be- 
lief of Connie and Pliilly fans, will 
be the "stick” in the punch. The 
first "fence-busted” his way to 
fame in the Pacific Coast league 
with Salt I.ake City; Bishop was 

the leading second baseman of the 
International league for the last 
five years, in the Baltimore lineup, 
and Simmons knew no rival in the 
Dakota league, where he played an 

entire season without an error. 

Witii Milwaukee last season he 
rraehed into the hattling-average 
table with a percentage of .100. 
Barring the unforeseen, the Ath- 

letics' llrteup In 1324 may be as fol- 
lows: Hauser, first base; Dykes or 

Bishop, second hose; Hale, third base; 
Galfoway, ahortatop; Simmons, left 
field; Strand, center, and Miller, right. 
Perkins and Bruggy comprise the 

backstop staff, and the pitching corps 
contains Hasty, Harris, Roinmel and 

Naylor, right-handers, and Helmach 
and Walberg, southpaws. 

Wayne Stages High 
School Cage Tourney 

Wayne, Neb., Feb. 22.—Results 
Thurnday In the basket ball tourney 
now In progress at Wayne were as 

follows: 
riaM a. 

Jlcrlbnfr, 25; Wauna, 9. 
Norfolk. 24; Wayne, 12. 

(,'lMb B. 
J.yona, 18; Bloomfield, 8. 
Piero*, 18; Allen. 10. 
(’arroll, 13; Wakefield, 12. 

4 Ia»h C. 
Wlnatda, 24: Coleridge, 9. 
Watarbury, 28; Plljfer. 8. 
Oarnond, 27; Pender. 18. 
Beider. 12; Emaraon, 18 
Chambers. 28; Orchard. 8. 

St. Paul Musher Departs 
for The Pas Dog Derby 

St. Paul, Minn.. Feb. 22.—Berton 
T. Baker of St. Paul today was mush- 

ing hla way to The Pus, Manitoba, to 

compete tn the famous annual dog 
darby thera tha second week In 
March. 

It la approximately 900 miles from 
St. Paul to The Pas. Baker said ha 
believed the long trek overland would 
condition Ills half dozen huskies for 
the derby. It will be his first ap- 
pearance In the dog race. 

Tilden ami Partner Win. 
Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 22.—William T. 

Tllden, II, and hi* protege, Sandy 
Weiner, won their opening rounds of 
the single* with ease In the first 
day'* play In the midwinter Invita- 
tion Indoor tournament of the Buf- 
falo Tennis and Squash club today. 
Cedric Major and Wilcox Adslt fell 
before Tllden’a and Weiner's Initial 
onslaught. 

Kane Substitute* for Mandril 
Chicago, Feb. 22.—Jack Kane, Chi- 

cago lightweight, tonight was substi- 
tuted for Hammy Mandell of Itork- 
ford, to meet Mickey O’llowd of 
Muncle, lnd., In a 10-round bout at 

Fast Chicago Monday night. Mnn- 
dell la suffering from bolls. 

Zarn W inn Dog Derby. 
Aehton, Idaho, Fob. 22.—Eighteen 

>car old Olcott. Zarn won the 25*mll€l 
American dog derby boro today, hi* 
dog* defeating thoee of othci vcternn 
driver*. Voting Zarn in pit race* 
a I way* placed well but lu« win tudu> 
wai uatxptoud. 

• 

Eddie Collins 
to Manage White 

Sox in 1925 
Comiskey Makes Promises to 

Veteran in Order to Have 
Him Play With Team 

This Year. 

HICAGO, Feb. *2. 
—Kddie Collins 
will manage the 
Chicago White 
Sot In 1923—and 
perhaps for two 
years beyond. 

This year he 
win continue mi 

piny second bnse 
and Frank 
Chance will re- 

main as manager. 
This is the status 
nt the “Collins 
trade and 

“Chance resignation" rumors that 
have kept American league baseball 
fans on edge for a week past, ac- 

cording to reports current here today. 
Chayles A. Comtakey, president of 

the Sox, is said to have made this 
promise to the star second sarker to 
get him to retnnln witli Chicago. 

From aources close to the two in- 
terested parties, the mysterious ma- 

neuvers that began with the reports 
at the conference of organized base- 
ball that "Collins was to be traded 
to the Yankees," were explained in 
this way: 

"Chance got the idea that Collins 
was disappointed because lie was not 
named manager of the White Sox 
for 1924. The conference heard that 
Chance ha^ made a trade of Collins 
to the Y’ankees, feeling that Eddie 
might not give his best efforts to the 
Sox under Chance's management. 

"When Chance’s conclusion reached 
Collins, the second baseman became 
n bit wrathy. Then Chance tendered 
his resignation, which Comlskey 
would not accept. 

Wymore Gun Club Wins. 
Wymore, Neb., Feb. 12.—In a 

shooting match held at tho Wymore 
club grounds on the Blue river, CHSt 

of town. Thursday, Wymore won by 
a shade over the Beatrice Gun club, 
the total being 216 to 214. It was 

the second win for the Wymore Gun 
club over the Beatrice club, the for- 
mer match resulting in a win by six 

points for Wymore. Dr. E. W. Fel- 
lers shot high score for Beatrice, 
breaking 40 out of 60 rocks, and lay 
Hayden was high for Wymore, with 
a score of 39. 

Holtlrcge High School 
to Stage Cage Tourney 

Holdrege, Neb.. Feb. 22.—Arrange, 
for the high school basket ball 
tournament here next week have been 
completed and about 13 schools hate 
entered the tournament. 

Cups have been purchased for the 
winners in both A and B classes and 
pennants will be given to the run- 
ners-up. 

The entertainment will be In charge 
of the newly formed H club. 

'ID)ACE Kesults 
Yesterday's Results. 

TIAJIANA. 
Flr*t race, 3*4 furlong*: 

Bear Short. 115 (Ellin* ,.1!W M« J 
Aledda, 110 (O’Donnell) .* 60 4 60 
Sequtn, 111 (Martlnex) .1.40 

Tima: :42 2-6. Dulcet Girl, Yuban, 
San Jaitbrl, Helen Van, Ellen Jngie, also 
ran. 

Second race, 6 furlongs: 
Sun Bow, 111 (O'Donnell) ..7 10 1 go 4 00 
Lamsted, 108 (Martlnex) 3 20 3.00 
Sly Fox, 108 (Oerrlty) .*.11 

Time: 1 :02. Dell Kvana. an Loo. Homn- 
erang. Chance. Hilly Doe. ViVbrator, 
Berby Coles, Maldonado, Cad a mu e, Stone 
Hell, War Lace, also ran. 

Third race. 6u furlongs: 
Clarkson. 112 (Abel) .4 10 2*0 * 60 
Frank S.. 10* (O’Donnell) 2 20 2.40 
Delsnd, J17 (Malben) .2.40 

Time: 1:07 3-6. Lady Huron. Vesper 
Bells, Neg. Harry P., Fly Cast. Canny 
Lady. C. A Comlekey. Hilly Dunn, Jta- 
venswing, Ifarrlgan’s Heir, alao ran. 

'Fourth race, l 1-16 miles: 
Gold Bryan, 104 (O’Donnell) 6 00 ?.«0 2 40 
Frank Fogarty. 107 (Cantrell) 1 20 2 *0 
War Winner. 101 (Ellla) .3.20 

Time: 1:48 *-R. nominator. Calif hump. 
Brian Kent. George Muhelbach, Martha 
w.i Poor Puss, Battle Dear, alao ran. 

Fifth race: Unn and one sixteenth tulles. 
Ten Can. 109 Lilia).6 20 3 00 2.go 
Lady Lillian. 106 O’Donnell).. 3 20 2 60 
Whiff. 93 (Uerrity) .140 

Tima 1:41. Llxette, Ballot Car. Wylie, El Kohls also ran. 
Sixth rate: Six furlongs: 

Ot;|»rey. 12* (Mein) .* 40 2 *0 * 40 
Bulge Pryor, lflfi (O'Donnell).. 6 60 1 *0 
.\l:nlare 113 (Martinex) .3 no 

Time 1:11 1-6. (New track record). 
He||e of K'htown, Postillion. Be Frank 
a!«> ran. 

Seventh rare: Six furlongs: 
Roster Keaton. 116 (Carter) 4.00 2.20 2 40 
f'onjrla, 104 (Mein).*2.20 2 20 
Cassius. 107 (Connelly) .. 4*0 

Time 1:12 3-6. Stroller. Porto pe Oro, 
Vocrgold. Curry. Desha also ran. 

Llrhlh rare: Mile and 70 yards: 
(’offield, 107 (O’Donnell).. 4 40 1*0 *00 
The Falroner. 110 (Clark > ..26*0 J 60 
\ferlne Corps, 104 (Wood) 1 40 

Time 1:44 3-6. Kllaa .O. H\anponi. Lou 
anna. Zealot. Ruddy also ran. 

Thursday's Results. 
NEW OkTTkANS. 

Firal rare: 6 furlong* 
Sea Wolf. 11? (Hrhwartr) ... 4 1 IB 4 6 
Moot Black. 107 Mi Hruonlng) .« 6 1-5 
Bethlehem Steel, 99 (Carroll! .4-1 

Time: 1:16 1-6. ItlrbHrd Murray, Henry 
.T. Inatuan. Balaam l.ake. Pollv Letgh- 
ton. The Reaper, Towton'a Roae. Barberry, 
Vehement, St. Giriril, Bugler aleo ran. 

Heron*! rare: 6 furlouga 
Star 0*». 95 ((’halrnera) .18 1 * 1 1-1 
Paul Mlcini, 114 (Park*) .7-10 I I 
1 hi mhfou rider, job clone*) 4*t 

Time: I 14 1-6 Iran Moiling, Venlnelo*. 
Fifty-Fifty, Piedmont, Time# Up. Little 
Alfred alao ran. 

Third rare t\ furlong*: 
Caligula. 11.7 (Accardv) ...T-i 1-1 4 5 
Sweepat ake*. 114 (Mcf >«rmOtt) ..1 • out 
Lieut. Farrell. 96 (L Lana) .7 I 

Time: 1:13 1-6. Poor Sport, Overtaka, 
Or-ua. Long Boat. Privilege alao ran. 

Fourth rare Mile and 70 yard* 
Roaeate. TT. Ill (I. Mcl'Vtt) 15 11-20 1 5 
Lord Oranlte. |f)« (Park#i .11-20 1-5 
Rock Bottom. 102 (Lang) .* I 

Time* 1:44 Peouot. Edward Gray, 
Stump, Jr., (iolden Billow#, Calcutta alao 
ran. 

Fifth rare: 1 I 10 mile*: 
lloacle*. 104 (Parke) 2 B out out 
Nrunnall, 99 (Blind! .’.2-1 4-B 
Gondolier. 101 (I, Lang! ?.l 

Time: 1:49 John Paul Jonee, Be*ar 
vvyrk, Raffle* alao ran 

Sixth rare: 1 1 16 mile* 
Fred Kinney, 100 (Kederia) 15-1 10 1 II 
Widgeon. 110 (Stutta) 4-1 f-l 
Fnater Embrv, 110 (Hllnd! 7-1 

Tim*: 149. Royal Charlie ( ha* lie 
Summy. den ('adorn* Florence Peen, 
L*o Flehar. Weatwood alao ran. 

Seventh rare I 1-16 mile* 
Way vv M*aanio, |0X (t'oicoran) 4 1 15 4 5 
Mock Orange 10? (Parke) 7 1 7 10 
T*x 110 (Martin •* 

Time: 1 49 our Ref** Bright Traah, 
Kenninar* lock Mont. .lake Berger, l.u 
heck, diey nerd. Serbian TorrTek atan 
an 

.Newark—4%>e W idle Burn* Newark. 
" on ^pulei daclalon over Willie Wood*, 
Mcoudri. 11 rounUa. 

t-;-- > 

Champions of Their Class 
j\ 

| Ivaurv Pgtrfee a+vi* ̂ ^uS^pgmp^gy,^. 
Ivan Parke, IB-year-old Jockey, whose sensational victories liave led ea- 

perts to declare he is destined to be the best rider in the world. Is shown 
here with .lack Dempsey, world’s heavyw eight champion, who also Is railed 
the best ever, taken at the New Orleans race track, where Parke is riding. 

Fremont Cage 
Tourney Opens 

Fremont. Neb., Feb, 22.—Six games 
In classes B and C furnished the cur- 

tain raiser thrills to the first annual 
basket ball tournament sponsored by 
Midland college which got off to a 

flying start this afternoon. With 
more than 200 basket ball artists 
gathered In Fremont for the open- 
ing contests, everything went off ac- 

cording to schedule. The results of 
the first round In classes B and C 
were as follows: Class B: 

Weston, IS; Oakland. 6. Mead. 26; 
Uehling, 1. Yutan, 10; North Bend, 9. 
Waterloo. 17; Surprise, 2. 

Claes C: 
Leigh, 14: Cedar Bluff*. IS Valley, 

22: Dodge. 11. Klkhorn. 2; Bruno, 0. 
(Forfeit). Able di;ew a bye. 

Saturday morning quintets of 
classes B and C will clash In the 
semi-finals. They have been arrang- 
ed to meet In the following order: 
Mead against Waterloo. Yutan against 
Weston. Valley drew a bye, I,elgh 
against Klkhorn. 

North Bend and Yutan gave the 
crowd a few exciting moment* In 
the class B elimination process when 
the Saunders county lade emerge'! 
victor* by a margin of one point In 
thg final momenta of play. Leigh and 
Cedar Bluffs played the same sort of 
a game In class C when T,elgh nosed 
out the Cedar Bluffs five by one 
field goal after trailing until the last 
10 seconds of play. Dodge succumbed 
to Valley easily and the Douglas 
county lads are predicted as close 
contestant* for the class champion1 
ship. 

The tournament ends Saturday 
night when the finals In th* three 
classes will be played off. Trophies 
for the winners In each class will b" 
awarded at that time. 

Lincoln to Stay 
in State League 

Lincoln will remain In the Nebrska 
State league for the coming season 
of baseball, according to an an- 
nouncement made yesterday afternoon 
by Dick Grotte, president of tha cir- 
cuit, which held a meeting at the 
Rome hotel. 

A vote of five to one for Lincoln 
remaining In the State league for the 
season of 1924 was taken by the 
State league directors, Grotte said. 

A prominent baseball man will ar- 
rive in Omaha this morning from 
Chicago to talk over with the State 
league directors the chances of 
securing the Lincoln franchise In the 
circuit. 

The Western league has been try- 
ing to place the Sioux City franchise 
In Lincoln for several weeks. Sioux 
City will probably remain In the 
Western this coming season. 

Lragur Rrfnsrtl Class R Raliii" 
Springfield. Mo., Feb. 22.—J. H. 

Farrell, secretary of the National As- 
sociation of Minor I.eRguet. has again 
notified President J. W. Sea bo ugh. 
president of the Western association, 
that the board lias refused the ns 

soolatlon a class H rating. 

Basketball 
^Resulfsti 

Odfll flrenk* ICren. 
Oilalf, Nib.—Odell divided a double 

header bnakat ball game her* Wednesday 
night with tha Hanover high erhool «jti|n 
tat, tha Hanover first taam winning. 9 in 
4, and tha Odall gMionda winning, h to 

Hardy Defeats Itrlvldere. 
Ila.’dv, Nab- Hardy defeated lha Tl*J 

'Mere nulni^L 41 to 19. In u faai placed 
gama beta wadnutday night. 

York. f7; Neward. 21. 
York. Neb—York bigb defeated Reward 

high, 27 to 31. In a fuel played game 
here Thursday right. olmatrad was high 
point man for .Seward with a|g field 
goals. Falto of } ork scored eight point' 

\ slpuraao M Ina Tourney. 
Yglparaleo, Nab \alp*tAlr<> high 

erhool ha*kat bull learn won the »*.ond 
annual ^aunderu fount} »aga tuurna 
muni held In .Ashland laat week. 

liragory llefenli *tewnrt. 
Aragory, s I* Oragnry inwn cage* 

defeated I be Stuart ngera 4' to 
Thursday night In * fuel plavrd game. 
Ii wee •h'v fuel defeat fm the .Stuart 
uUlnta* In thine veaii t »n I he other 
hantl. Ui got y lien not hern defeated in 
lha la*’ threw y*-ur» 

titled || In* I'alr. 
Odall. Neb I'eb In « dntilda 

header h<«*k*t bull pint heir I'huradav 
availing *he Odell high m limit team* won 
two aw me* mv he Kndb oil high ■‘••bun I 
iba aoorea being l» iu 12 fut lha bu) a and 
20 io • tor lha fills. 

Lincoln Wins Volley 
Ball Tournament 

Lincoln, Feb. 22.—Lincoln No. 1 

volley ball team won the 14th annual 
V. M. C. A. volley ball championship 
of the stale Friday by coming 
through as the only undefeated team 
in the tournament held here. Omaha 
finished second: Beaver Crossing, 
third: IJneoln team No. 2, fourth, and 

j Hastings, fifth. 
In class B. Fremont won five 

games without a defeat and copped 
the honors with Beatrice, second; 
Omaha, third; Lincoln team No. 3, 
fourth: Shlckley, fifth, and IJneoln 
team No. 4. sixth. York has won tha 
tourney for the last two years, but 
a ruling disqualified two of the lat- 
ter team's players so the team did 
not enter. 

The Bellevue town team defeated 
the Fort Crook team, 44 to 21, In • 
hard fought game played at Bellevue 
last night. The Bellevue team has 
challenged the Tliorpeians. 

t—-- 
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Huskers Prepare to Carry Off Honors 
in Missouri Valley Conference Meet 

INCOlyN, Feb. 22. 
—Track stars of 

•the University of 
Nebraska are 

working hard to 

get themselves in 

top condition for 
the 17th annlver- 
pary or the -Mis- 

souri valley track 
meet to be held 
at the new Me- 
morial stadium 
here .May 24. 

A survey of 
the record books 
made today show 
the University of. 

.Missouri, with nine conference track I 

championships to its credit, leads the 

valley in track victories. Nebraska, 
winner the last three years, Is sec- 

ond in the number of meets won. 

The first official valley meet, held 
in Kansas City in 1908, was won by 
Ames, but Nebraska did not rompete 
that year. The following year fhe 
meet, also held at Kansas City, went 
to the trarksters from tirinnell. 

The Kansas .Jayhawkers won the 
meet in 1910 and Missouri began to 
bask in the limelight by annexing 
the victory the following year. The 
Tigers made a sun bath by repeating 
in 191! and '13. 

Competition from outside the valley 

appeared in 1914. with the partici- 
pation of the University of Chicago 

and Iceland Stanford university In 

the midwestern track classic. The 

foreigners proved too fleet and agile 
for the plains dwellers, Chicago tak- 

ing first, and Lelan 1 Stanford sec- 

ond. 

In 1915, 1916, 1917, and 1918, the 

Missouri Tigers, coached by "Indian" 
Schulte, and featuring such cele- 
brities as Bob Simpson and Jackson 
Scholtz of Olympic renown, swept 
everything before them. An unex- 

pected Interruption to Missouri’s jug- 
gernaut waa recorded In J919 when 
the Tigers were held to a tie with 

Kansas, but Missouri again won in 
1920. 

The University of Nebraska forged 
to the front in 1921 when Schulte, 
who bad led the Missourians to their 
victories, became head track coach at 
the Oornbusker institution, and won 

that year's meet and the competitions 
in 1922 and 1923. The victory of the j 
Comhuskers last year was largely 
due to their ability to score seconds : 

and thirds, as they took first place i 
In only one event. 

The Cornhuskers hop'- to make it j 
Four in a row this year. 

Grand Island 
Defeats Cotner 

Grand Island, Neb., Feb. 12.— 
« 

Grand Island college defeated Cotner 

university hers last night by the 

score of 24 to 22. Grand lAand start- 

ed the game with three straight bas- 

kets and held a five-point lead at the 
half. Cotner came hack strong In 
the second period aifd rung six bas- 
kets before Grand Island could get 
started. 

The locals, however, in an uphill 
battle, wiggled through for enough 
goals to give them a two-point lead, 
which was held during the last five 
minutes of play. 

The last half was a see saw affair, 
with one team ahead and then the 
other, many sensational shots bring- 
ing the sudience to its feet. Manning 
played the stellar game for the visi- 
tors, while Myrberg, Mandeville and 
Rehder divided honors for the locals 
in number of baskets. 

The University of Nebraska basket 
tali team meets the Washington uni 
verslty quintet in Lincoln tonight. 
Third position In the Missouri valley 
will be at stake. 

Kearney Tourney 
Has 50 Teams 

Kearney, Neb., Feb. 22.—Twenty- 
two game* were played In the first 
day of a three-day basket bail tourna- 

ment among SO odd central Nebraska 
high schools here Thursday. This is 
the third annual tournament held 
here under the auspices of the K. 
club. 

C Ism A. 
Lexington, 12; Shelton, 18 
Contra! City, IT; Sutherland V 
North Platte. 8; Kearney, 21. 

4 la** R. 
Blinden, 4; Sumner, 2*. 
Arnold. Kentww, 12. 
Litchfield. 12: Bertrand, n 

Bloomington, 15; Overton. 2. 
Farnvxn. 14; Analey. J. 
Kearney College Prepa, 10; State Indua- 

trial School. S. 
Kim Creek. 10; Huntley, € 
Kearney Junior High. 14; Aurora Jun- 

ior High. 4 
Grand Taland Junior High 8; Gothen- 

burg Junior High. 8. 
i IlH C. 

Axtell. t; Brady. 7. 
Mtnden. 4, Kearney Freehmen i. (ex- 

tra period), 
Rlverdale. t; Boelua. II. 
Miller. 8; Stapleton. 20. 
Amharat. 5; Berwyn. 8 
Waaterville. 15: Poole. 2 
FddyvJUe. 11: Naponee. 10 
St Marva Central City, 2, State In 

duatrial School. 2. 

Harry Greb Wins 
Easy Decision 

y 

Over Jack Reeves 
Californian Completely Daz* 

zled by Flying Gloves That 

the Pittsburgh “Windmill” 
Threw at Him. 

AKLANO, CaJ.. Feb. 
Zt.—Harry Greb of 
Pittsburgh, mid- 
dleweight cham- 

pion of the world, 
easily outpointed 
Jack Reeves, San 
Francisco middle- 

1 weight, in a four- 

I round bout here 
tills afternoon. Al- 
though it was the 
champion's first 
attempt at the 
four-round game, 
his windmill tac- 
tics in the ring 

1 stood him in good 
stead. 

Reeves .was completely outclass'd 
and it wasn't even necessary for the 

judges and referee to render a 

cision. 
Time after time the champion 

danced around the California, who 
was completely dazzled by the flying 
gloves which came lo him from all 
directions. The crowd booed Grob 
at times when he clinched, but the 
champion appeared to do this in or- 

der to give his opponent a chan.e 
to catch up with him. 

Reeves did not shots anything 
against the champion. Once when 
Ureb was laughing and looking O’, er 

the ropes into the crowd the San 
Francisco fighter hooked him with a 

right to the jaw and perhaps he 
landed one or two other clean blows. 

The large crowd which witnessed 
the first appearance of the champion 
In the -far west, was painfully disap- 
pointed by the bout, which developed 
into a mere exhibition after the fight- 
ers met in the center of the ring at 
the sound of the opening gong. 

Bobby Ward, St. Paul lightweight, 
was knocked out by Teddy O'Hara 
of Oakland In tl.e second round. 

Stewart McLean. St. Paul feather- 
weight. won a decision from Johnny 
Farr of Oakland. 

Chick Roach af Vallejo won from 
Charlie Rodgers of Los Angelss on 

a technical knockout in the second 
round. 

Joe Leopold of Oakland, feather- 
weight. lost a close decision to Frankie 
Monroe of I-os Angeles. 

The dual swimming meet between 
ihe Omaha "Y" and the Tech splash- 
ers, scheduled for Saturday night, has 
been postponed indefinitely. 

JS urgess-Nash GomranyS 
$12.50 "EVERYBODY^ STORE" $27.00 

“The Home of Stein-Bloch and Styleplus Clothes ” 

Early Spring Showing of 

STYLEPLUS 
CLOTHES 

Featuring— 

“Styleplus” 
2-Pants Suits 

$40°° 
Every man who buys a suit of clothes should 

stop to analyze his appearance and ask himself the 
following questions: 

Does the cbllar hug your neck? 
Do the shoulders fit? 
Does the coat drape as it should? 
Is the cut right? 
Do your clothes stay right? 
You, will find none of these things lacking in 

Styleplus Clothes. Styleplus Clothes have style plus all wool fabrics, in a variety of weaves, colors and 
patterns; plus real tailoring that holds the style. 
W or a ted a Tweed a Her ring bone a 

Caaaimerea Flannela 
Plain Co/or* Stripea Over plaid Mix tare a 

TOP COATS in imported and domestic woolen* 
are priced at from $25 to $60. 

Main fleer 

Men’s Overcoats 
Our big lot of fine overcoat? in single 
or double breasted, full and half belted 
or box buck model? are offered at the 
exceptionally low price of. 

Mala Flaar 

"One of America's Great Stores” 


